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In these days of swift chanpo and catastrophic events the eyes of (houirlit-fu- l
men turn from the present to the unknown future. What iluus it hold for

them, their families, their friends and their world ?

Behind the dark veil that separates today from tomorrow may lie stranjrc,
new forces, treacherous tides, innumerable hidden danpers ami new foes of
human life and happiness. These are the great uncertainties of life.

The man of today, like his primitive ancestor, peers anxiously, even fear-
fully, into the future and tries to solve its mysteries, but the cirort is futile.
His vision is unable to pierce the darkness that shrouds tomorrow and tomor-
row and tomorrow.

Yet man has risen from primitive degradation, through all the difncull ios
and dangers of the revolving years, to his present civilized estate, lie has
fought the beasts of the forests, the diseases of the jungle, the panps of
hunger and the sting of cold and has survived.

He has survived and become preeminent in the world because he posseted
faith faith in himself and his race, and faith in a Supreme l!ein;r who drew
the pattern of the universe and made the laws that govern human destinies.

This is the golden thread that runs through human history. Tf is the Key
to all the uncertainties and mysteries. It is the light that has guided man's
footsteps into his eternal futures.
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his series of ads is beinci published each week in The Mountaineer under the auspices of the Haywood Ministerial Association and is
being sponsored by the tollowing patriotic mariauais ana ousiness estaDiisnments:

THE PARK THEATRE'
Wu.vncsvillr

11. L. RURCIN DEPARTMENT STORE
Wayncsvillc

CADE SHELL SERVICE
IIjzcUmkkI

FRANKLIN IlAl)IO SERVICE
Iljzcluoud

LYLES SERVICE STATION
"lie Sure Willi Pure"

ll.izi lnood

SLACK'S UNION CLOTHING CO.

Waynesville - - Canton - - - Brevard

THE DAYTON RUBBER MFG. CO.

Waynesville

WELLCO SHOE CORPORATION
Waynesville, N. C. x

THE BOOK STORE T
Waynesville v '

SERVICE CLEANERS
H'ayiiesvillr

BOYD FURNITURE CO.
Waynrsvillc

WESTERN AUTO STOKE
Waym-svill- c

CHARLIE S PLACE
Wayncsvillc

HENDERSON S CORNER
Wayncsvillc

BRADLEY'S SUPER MARKET

CASH GROCERY
Hawlwood

McKAY'S PHARMACY -

Hazelwood

H. S. WARD
Lake Jnntluaka

GARRETT FURNITURE STORE
WiynesTllIe

E. J. LI LI US
jtwiiin

Diamonds . . . W.ilcln s . . . Jewelry
Wayncsvillc


